
TREATMENT PROTOCOL

A skin renewal treatment  
that treats reds, browns and texture.



Light & Bright™ treatment protocol
The unique Light & Bright treatment is a combination treatment using the Nordlys™ system. The treatment uses patented, 
narrowband, dual filter Ellipse IPL™ and the Frax 1550™ fractional non-ablative handpiece to treat vascular and pigmented 
lesions and textural irregularities*.  

A series of 3 treatments, typically spaced a month apart, the Light & Bright treatment leaves patients’ skin looking and 
feeling refreshed, clearer and smoother. 

Select patients with: 

• Visible benign pigmented lesions and/or 
• Visible diffuse redness and/or 

Define areas to treat with Ellipse IPL handpieces: PL 400, VL 555 or PR 530

As a rule of thumb:
 i Patient Skin Type I-III with pigmentation only: PL 400 handpiece   
  (This is a more aggressive handpiece than either the PR 530 or the VL 555.)
 ii Patient Skin Type I-IV with pigmentation and telangiectasia  
  (especially for blue, deeper telangiectasias): VL 555 handpiece (VL 555 is for use with skin types IV).
 iii Patient Skin Type I-III with diffuse redness, telangiectasia and/or pigmentation: PR 530 handpiece.  
  If the patient presents with both vascular lesions which are red and pink and/or has pigmentation,  
  the PR 530 handpiece should be used. 

• Visible telangiectasias 
• Mild-moderate textural irregularities* on face or chest 

Choose separate areas to treat with the 
Frax 1550 handpiece 

• Please review the contraindications within the  
Nordlys User Manual

• If treating someone prone to cold sores, ensure 
they are on prophylaxis treatment before beginning 
treatment

“The Light & Bright treatment has made my 

skin feel tighter and I have tried so many 

different medications for Rosacea. Since 

undergoing the Light & Bright treatment I 

have stopped all medications for Rosacea 

and I have never been able to do that.” 

Mary D, Watertown MA

Day of treatment
If B&A’s are being collected from the patient, ensure pre-treatment photos are taken and consents form is signed. 

Frax 1550

PR 530, VL 555 or PL 400

Frax 1550 or Ellipse IPL  
(PR 530, VL 555 or PL 400) 
depending on skin type 

“Light & Bright did a great job getting rid of crow’s feet around my eyes, as well as improving 

several other areas on my face. I found the process to be minimally invasive and the results 

well worth it. I look 10 years younger.”
 Greg M, Wrentham MA

Ellipse IPL™ 

For telangiectasias:  Choose the recommended settings for 
telangiectasia.  Use mild pressure when placing the applicator 
over the telangiectasia, so as not to collapse the intended target. 
• Use only a thin layer of gel.  
• For skin types I-III start with the PR 530 handpiece  

and choose the appropriate vessel size.
• For skin type IV start with VL 555 handpiece and 

choose the appropriate vessel size.  If you are unable to 
reach the endpoint with VL 555, then consider trying the 
PR 530 handpiece after completion of a test spot.

 Clinical endpoint: either complete vessel disappearance 
or darkening of the lesion. If the vascular lesion darkens, 
press to see if it fills with blood. If it is still capable of filling, 
the fluence may be too low.

For benign pigmented lesions: Choose the recommended 
settings for pigmented lesions. Increase the fluence until you 
reach clinical endpoint. 
• Use only a thin layer of gel. Press the applicator firmly 

against the skin’s surface. By doing so, you will force the 
blood out of the superficial blood vessels. This will reduce 
the absorption of light by the hemoglobin. 

• For skin types I-III with light / resistant pigmentation, 
use the PL 400 handpiece. If the patient presents with 
any telangiectasias or redness, consider the PR 530 
instead.

• For skin types I-II, start with the PR 530 handpiece
• For skin types III-IV, start with the VL 555 handpiece

 Clinical endpoint: darkening of the individual benign 
pigmented lesions and erythema, usually within 5-10 
minutes. Darkening continues for 12 hours. (The patient 
may feel a snap and a tingle.)

Frax 1550

• Start with the recommended settings and increase the fluence or 
number of passes if more pronounced resurfacing needs are noted.

• For deeper rhytids: consider 2 additional passes of the 4 mm 
scan width.

 Clinical endpoint: uniform, even erythema.

*Via skin refurfacing
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Pre-treatment 
One month prior

• Avoid sunbathing, tanning beds and self-tanners
• Wear sunscreen, SPF 30+
• Consider using a moisturizing lotion daily 

One week before
• Avoid the use of photosensitizing medications, and 

medications such as Retina A or Glycolic Acid.
One day before

• For those with a history of Herpes Simplex virus 
infection, consider taking a prescribed  
antiviral medication.

Day of treatment
• Inform your physician if you have changed 

medications or have had recent sun exposure.
• For the treatment of blood vessels:

•   Avoid smoking cigarettes for at least 4-8 hours 
before treatment, as this may constrict the 
vessels and make treatment less successful.

•   Apply EMLA or other topical anesthetic only if 
directed by your provider. 

Post treatment
Immediately post treatment

• Apply sunscreen (SPF 30+) to all areas treated and 
avoid sun exposure. 

Same day of treatment
• Avoid saunas, strenuous exercise, and any activity 

that may cause excessive heat to the treatment area 
for 24 hours.

• A feeling of itchiness may be noticed; this is perfectly 
natural.

• Do not scrub or scratch the treated areas.
• Apply a moisturizer to the treated area. For the area 

treated with the Frax 1550 – consider a heavier 
moisturizer such as Aquaphor.

• Do not apply products that may cause your skin 
to react negatively. Do not use peels or aggressive 
cleansers for 1-2 weeks.

• If possible, avoid using makeup (other than 
sunscreen and moisturizer) for 24 hours after 
treatment.  Note: Treated pigment may become 
darker following the treatment, this is a desired effect 
and may be covered by make-up.

• Inform your doctor immediately if there is continued 
or severe discomfort or any sign of blistering. This is 
very uncommon, but requires attention.

Benign Pigmented lesion treatments
• The treated pigment will slough off as the skin renews 

(7-21+ days).
• Do not scratch or pick at the areas.

Vascular lesion treatment
• Slight redness and itchiness are common for a few 

minutes to a few hours after treatment.
• Dry skin or peeling may be noted after treatment 

(apply moisturizer).

Week 1 and 2 post treatment 
• Avoid direct sun if possible.
• If you cannot avoid direct sun exposure, always use 

sunscreen (30 SPF+) and reapply every 2 hours. 
• Continue using a daily moisturizing lotion.

Patient pre-treatment and post-treatment care


